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Wanted A boy with horse to carryEvening Standard. Call at once atbusiness office. ..
PromlBe to ReturnUpon promise

of the father to have thein on handwhen their trial comes up in the ju-
venile court, Robert Hllem and Chas.Ilillem, the two hoys arrested fordriving off in a buggy owned byBishop McFarland, were allowed to.return to their homes.

Special This Week Pork chops,
12 2 ceutB a lopnd. If Vou come and
pick them out. Cash or credit Russol
James Co., 185 24th street

Prize Waltzers M. WatBOn and
Miss Stella Clcgg, both of Ogden,
were awarded gold medals by themanagement of the Colonial Danc-
ing academy last evening as the cham
plon waltzora of the city. The con-
test last night closed the series that
has boen held at the academy, InI which hundreds participated. J. J
Ryan, Chris. Hanson and Fred Can-
non wero the Judges last night.

When you cell for bread be sure vou
get Blue Ribbon Bread.

Five Points Servlce6 Rev Frank
G. Brainord delivered the Thanksgiv-
ing sermon before the congregation
of the Second Congregational church
at Five Points yesterday. Special
services wero hold In the evening and
vocal selections were rendered by E.
L. Howe. Following the services a
social was held In the course of which
candy waB served by the young wom-
en of the church.

KIrkendall Undertaking Co.. Mason-I- s
temple. Phone 150.

Star to Appaar Miss Amelia Bing-
ham, one of the stars of the Ameri-
can stage, has entered vaudeville and
has been booked by Manager Gobs of
the Orpheum as the toplluer next

303 when you want beer, wines
or liquors. Foley's

County School Primaries Primaries
in districts 2 and 4 In the county out-
side the city will be held this eveu- -

Ing to nominate candidates for thecounty board of education. The ap-
portionment of dologates to tho con-
vention will be one for every fifth of
the school population or minor frac-
tion thereof. In District No. 2 tho
convention will bo held in the amuse-
ment hall at Hooper and in DlBtrlct
No. 4 in the schoolhousc at Plain City.

No creamery In the west can give
you better butter than B & G at the
market price.

Traveling for Experience Ogdcn Is
being visited by another unique artist
who, howeer, is different from tho
usual across-th- e -- continent traveler in
that he does not always walk but will
accept a rldo If given the opportunity.
The traveler Is Albert von Dillon, on
his way to New York after a trip
through the northwest Aside from
carrying the tools of his trade which
is that of a locksmith, he has an
emergency outfit with which he ad-
ministers first aid to the wounded to
all whom he encounters In his trav-
els that need IL He Is a uatlvo of
Capo Town, Africa, and Is traveling
for experience.

Investigate our free Introductory of-

fer on beers, wines and liquors, Fo-
ley's.

Dance Tonight Tho Danish Broth-
erhood's dance is tonight at EagleB'
hall, Hudson avenue.

Cal 421' for the news, editorial anrt
6ocIety departments of the Standard.

Now a Teacher Irvln Theodoro
Nelson, a teacher In the high school
at Morgan, Is In tho city spending a
week with friendB, the guest of Peter
Ka9lus. Mr. Nelson graduated from
tho Weber academy and was class
valedictorian at the graduation exer-
cises last June.

Old papers for sale at this offlca;
25c per hundred.

Parole Offlcor E. M. Rowe or tho
Stato Industrial school is in Cache
county today on business connected
with tho school.

Maintaining Roadc Manager O. J
Stllwell of the Ogden publicity bureau
believes that Utah should adopt rnoth-od- s

similar to those in Michigan,
where It Is proposed that the state
maintain roads built by the state. Mr.
Stllwell Is a brother-in-la- of Town-sen- d

A. Ely, highway commissioner of
Michigan, who has presented a meas-
ure to the governor of Michigan which
provides that the automobile owners
pay a specific tax in lieu of a license
for the upkeep of roadB.

Suits Filed Two suits have been
filed in the civil division of the 'mu-
nicipal court as follows: S, L. Low-ran-

vs. G. R. Guild, suits, 550 and
?10. Hyrum Belnap Lumber company
vs. James Hawkins, suit, 584.72.

Wrong Joseph Wood Tho defend-
ant in a divorce case filed a few days
ago Is not Joseph Wood, the mason,
of 953 Twenty-thir- d street. That gen-
tleman has been considerably embar-
rassed by his friends expressing sur-
prise and sorrow.
J. A Lloyd, general freight agent of

the Eric lines and J. H. Davis, gen-
eral agent of the Colorado Midland
wero up from Salt Lake today ou of-

ficial business.
For Homesteaderc Among several

new booklets received by the city
tloket route entitled "Hints to the
Husbandmen." It contains much In-

formation for homesteaders and gives
several photographs of farms and
agriculture districts in Utah. Nevada
and California Tho booklet also
contains an article on "Moisture Con-

servation" by Professor lxwls A.
Merrill.

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense was Issued this afternoon to
William T Osborn of Detroit, Mich.,
and Minnie S. Olcott of Chester, Vt.

Detained in Zlon Judge Howell
was detained in Salt Lake today
which prevented him considering the
probate and Vnotlon calendars in his
division of tho district court.

Ecclea Building The outer walls
of the basoment of the Eccles build-
ing and the curb and guttering on
the street border are nearly complet-
ed and tho concrete workers have
begun placing the concrete base for
the sixty or more steel pillars upon
which tho entire steel structure will
rest.

Coal for tho Poor Chairman Oscar
Madson of the board of county com-

missioners was advised by Agent
Frank Fonts of the Rio Grande com-

pany that free transportation would
be given by his road for four cars
of coal for the poor of Weber county,
the billing to be made to the com-

missioners.
From Eureka Judge D. A. Lindsay

of Eureka Is in the city Tlsltlng a
fow davB with Mrs. Lindsay who Is
conducting a rooming house on Twenty-fo-

urth stroct.

ENGINEERS

AT HEARING

Discuss Hetch - Hetchy
Question and Oppose

McCloud Dam

"Washington, Nov. 2D. M, O. Lelgb-lo- n,

chief hydrographer of the geo-
logical survey, and W. H Froeman,
consulting engineer of the city of San
Francisco, discussed at the Hetch-Hetch- y

hearing today the question of
using the McCloud river in California,
as the source of San FrancIsco'B wa-
ter supply.

Mr. Freeman entered vigorous ob-
jection to building a reservoir along
the McCloud river, contending that It
would be a waste of money and that
the cost probably would be beyond the
means of the city of San Francisco.

Mr. Lolghlon declaicd a dam for
this purpose was Impracticable

OFFICIAL CANVASS

OF UTAHELECTION

President Taft carried Utah by a
plurality of 5.521, according to the of-
ficial canvass of the election returns
from every county of the stato.
. President Taft's vote In tho state
is 19,000 less than hi3 vote In tho
slate four years ago and slightly less
than the vote given to Bryan In 190S
Wilson's vote is about 7,000 less than
tho vote cast for Bryan Roosevelt's
Aote was a little more than

estimates. Debs practically dou-
bled his voto of four years ago In
the state.

The totals of the candidates for the
various state offices, for the proposed
constitutional amendments and for
the candidates for judges, district at-
torneys and state senators, as com-
puted officially by the canvassing
board, follow:

Tabulated Totals.
For presidential electors Witcher,

R, 42013; Homer, R.. UDM; Davis. R,
I2G07; Walker, R.. 12100; Warner, S.,
S980; Gease, S., 8981. Mitchell, S..
9023; Husher, S.. S983. Knight, D.,
3C579; Powers, D., 36159; Fitzgerald,
D.. 3G329; Andrus. D., 3C350; Dc
Wolfe, P., 24174: Coulter, P., 23981;
Carpontcr, P., 23975; Doprezln, P.,

Erskinc, S. U, 509; Petersen, S.
U, 504; Southwick, S. L 502; Guern-
sey, S. L., 500.

Witcher's plurality, 5434.
Homer's plurality, 5360.
Davis plurality, 54SS.

Walker's plurality. 5521.
For congressmen Howell, R ,

J. Johnson, R.. 42049; Knerr, S.f
S953; King, S.. 8971; T. D. Johnson,
D.( 3C640; Thomas, D., 37192; Love,
P., 22358; Larson, P., 21931; Ander-
son, S. L., 555; Joseph, Ind., 1S7.

Howell's plurality, 5942.
Johnson's plurality, 485S.
For justice of the supreme court

Frlck, R., 430S3; Young, D., 37161;
Hlles, P, 23032.

Frlck's plurality. 5622.
For governor Spry, R., 12552; Burt,

S., S797, Tolton, D., 3C07C; Morris,
P., 23591; Battell, S. L., 179.

Spry's plurality, G57G.
For secretary of state Mattson, R.,

42913; Saunders. S.. 8932; England,
D 36992; Hendershot, P, 22095; d.

S. L., 495
Mattson's plurality, 5921.
For attorney general Barnes, R.,

43933; Strlngfcllow, D., 36436; Law-
rence, P., 22169.

Barnes' plurality, 7197.
For auditor Kelly, R-- , 43490; Lov-hau- g,

S.. SS70, Blaln, p., 36557; O.
W. Adams, P., 21999.

Kelly's plurality. 6933.
For treasurer Jowkes, R.. 43S54;

Cannegelter, S.. S921; Mendenhall,
D., 36282; Walter Adams, P., 21S65.

Jewkes' plurallt', 7572.
For superintendent of public In-

struction Nelson, R., S2055; Ramsey,
S., 10242.

Nelson's majority, 71S13.
Proposed constitutional amend --

mcntB:
Amendment No. 1 Yes 6050, no 3.

Majority against, 24057.
Amendment No. 2 Yes 9122, no 4.

Majority against, 15882.
Amendment No. 3 Yes 12966, no

22132. Majority agalnBt, 9166.
Amendment No. 4 Yes 13041, no

21150. Majority against, 8109.
Amendment No. 5 Yes 6415, no 25-6-

Majority against, 19269.
Amendment No. 6 Yes 6911, no 3.

Majority against, 17919.
Amendment No. 7 --Yes 6093, no 7.

Majority against. 19644.
Amendment No. 3 Yes 8919, no 0.

Majority against, 14521.
For Judges of the Third Judicial

district Morse, R , 15953; Ritchie,
R 15546, Lewis, R. and D, 27549;
Armstrong, R 16019; Loofbourow, It,
15642; Stewart, D 12,200; Varian,
D 11693, Weber, D 11817; Bvans.
D., 11729; Whltakcr, P., 8877; Good-

win, P, 9080; Sullivan, P., 8901; Bra-rne- l,

P.. 9170. Robertson, P., 8918.
Morso's plurality, 3752; Ritchie's

plurality, 3340: Lowls' plurality, 3;

Armstrong's plurality, 3813; Loof
bourow's plurality, 3436.

For district attorney of Third
dbtrlct Leatherwood, R., 46- -'

431; Van Cott, D 12,108, Porter, P.,
9049, Leathorwood's plurality, 3323.

For Judge of the Fourth judicial di-
strictEvans, R., 6113; Morgan, D.,
6333; Saxey, P., 2929. Morgan's plu-

rality 220.
For district atorney of Fourth Ju-

dicial district Cluff, R 6006; Mc-
Donald, D, 6137; Watklns, P., 3249.
McDonald's plurality, 131.

For judgo of the Fifth Judicial dis-

trict Melville, R--, 4,396, Greenwood,
D., 4,504; Greenwood's plurality, 108.

For district attorney of the Fifth ju-

dicial district Ryan, R.. 5,101; Udell.
D 3,69G. Ryan's plurality, 1,40S.

For judge of the Sixth Judicial dis-

trict Erickson (R), 3190; Hayes (D),
1039; Erlckson'a plurality, 2051.

For district attorney of tho Sixth
judicial dlBtrlct Sevy (R), 2981;
Hoffmann (D), 1073. Sevy's plurality,
1908.

For judge of the Seventh judicial
district Chrlstcnsen (R), 5005;
Krlckson (D), 4259. Christenscn's
plurality, 746.

Senatorial Contest.
For senator, First senatorial dis-

trict Hansen (R), 2707; Christensen
(D). 2152, Smith (P), 1014. Hansen's
plurality, 555.

For senator, Third senatorial
(R), 2025; Baraos (D)

H?------------------

---

1606; Croft (P) , 714. Thornloy's
plurality, 419.

For senator, Fifth senatorial dis- - i
trict Wight (R). 2547; McGfll (D),
1980. Olsen (S), 495; Ryan (P), 654.
Wight's plurality, 567. I

For senator, Eighth senatorial dis- - S

trict Edghelll (R), 2167; Bailor (D),
2132; Adams (P), 654. Edgoholll's
plurality, 35. I

For senator. Tenth senatorial dls- - j

trict Eckorsley (R). 2999; Johnson
(D and P), 472. Eckersley's major-
ity, 2527.
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TO RECALL

THEJAYOR
Movement Against Los

Angeles City Execu-
tive Is Started

Lob Angeles, Nov 20 A recall
movement was launched today against
Mayor Alexander, as a direct outcome
of tho municipal affair that began sev
eral weekB ago with the arrest of CiU
Prosecutor Guy Eddie, on the charge
of having committed an offontw1
against a young woman.

The head of the recall movemont la
Fred M. C Choate, former assistant
city prosecutor, who was dismissed
from office at the order of tho mayor
on account of his connection with the
secret arrest of Fred Lloyd, who Is n
witness agalnBt Eddie.

The recall moement started with
an advertisement in the morning pa-

pers for 100 men and women to circu-
late recall petitions

rtn

associations:
to meet here

i january
Through the efforts of the Weber

club, Ogden has been chosen for the
meeting place of three state assocla-- 1

tlons In January Tho three conven-
tions to be held are those of the;
State Horticulture association, the.
State Dry Farming association and
the Stato Dalrymen'8 association
While the exact date has not been uet
It Is thought that all. three meetings
will be held between January 20 and
26.

At the last meetings of the associa-
tions In Provo delegations from

club, boosting for Ogden, suc-
ceeded In securing this city as I he
place for the next meetings It was
no easy matter In the face of opposi-
tion from other cities of the state
seeking tho honor, but with ihe aid of
badges, literature and personal talks
from the Ogdcn citizens, the members
of the associations chose this city.

It Is planned to have the meetings
follow each other during the six days
because better railroad rates can be
secured and a place of meeting rented
for a weeli.

As demonstrated by the handling of
the National Woolgrowers' association
which met In Ogden a few years ago,
when one of the largest sheep shows
ever held was given hero, the Weber
club knows how to manage conven-
tions and plans are now under way
for the entertainment of the delegates
when they come to Ogden In Janu-
ary

TRANSFERS OF ,

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded in tho county re-

corder's office
Ralph Hoag and wife to the Ralph

E. Iloag company, lot 26. block 2,
King's Addition, Ogden survey. Con-
sideration, $1

W. D. Brown and wife to Ralph E.
Hoag. lot 27, block 30, plat C, Cap'itol
Block Ogden survey.
Consideration, S1.S00.

Charles W. JoneH, three deeds to a
part of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 34, township 7 north, range 1,
west f the Salt Lake meridian in-

cluding a water right to certain
springs that are on the land. Con-
sideration, $1,697.

RAILROAD IS HELD
"LIABLE FOR WRECK

Philadelphia, Nov. 29 A coroner's
Jury which today held an Inquest Into
tho death of four persons In Wed-
nesday night's wreck on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Glenn Loch render-
ed a verdict this afternoon that tho
wreck was due to tho Bagging of a
bridge.

Tho verdict holds the Pennsylvania
railroad responsible for the wreck.

The Jury announced that nfter ex-
amining the witnesses It was Impos-
sible to determine what caused tho
bridge to sink. The inquest was held
at West Chester, Pa. William M.
Ramsey, Inspector of bridges for tho
Pennsylvania road shortly before the
accident, testified that he examined
tho bridge a fow days before the ac-
cident and found it in tho best condi-
tion.

After the wreck ho found that a
heavy girder had fallen through a
lashed column,

oo

PRINCE GEORGE
SERIOUSLY ILL

Vienna, Nov. 29. Prlnco George,
the oldest son of King Peter of Sor-vi- a,

has been brought to Belgrade suf-
fering from typhoid, according to a
dispatch from the Servian capital. His
condition Is serious.

O'NEILL'S CASE
GOES TO THE JURY

Couor d'Aleno, Ida.. Nov. 229. That
the case of Bernard F. O'Nell. charg-
ed with Issuing a false report of tho
condition of tho Stato Bank of Com-
merce at Wallace, would go to tho
Jury lato this afternoon, waj Indicat-
ed whon closing arguments by the

were completed at noon. The

!

prosecution auuouncetl that little
more than an hour would bo lequircd
to close Tor the state

Attorney W B McFarlantl, defense
attorney, attacked the credibility of
the four witnesses for the state, es-

pecially former Cashier Edgar S. V'y-ma- n,

on the ground that these wit-

nesses themselves were under Indict-
ment

oo

TYPHOON WORST
ONE IN HISTORY

Washington, Nov 29. Tho typhoon
that swept Viasayas, No ember 23,
practically destroyed four-fift- of
the town of Tacloban, the capital of
Leyete, according to a dispatch re-

ceived today at the insular bureau
from the governor general of the Phil-
ippines. The dispatch says that tho
typhoon was the most destructive in
tho history of the Island and had come
only a few dajs after another violent
storm had passed over the Island

The governor general bad reported
that he was preparing to rush a ship
to the aid of tho stricken city, which
has a population of H.000. Heavy
losses are also reported In Caplz, cap-

ital of the province of Panay. The I

governor general gave "o estimate of
the loss of life

SON OF WEALTH
MARRIES ACTRESS

New York, Nov 28. That there wo
certain distinctions which should b
made when choosing a wife from
among the great bevy of popular
actresses In New York, Is evidently
tho opinion of August Belmont, who
married Eleanor Robson, who. up to
the time of her marriage a few years
ago, was one of tho most lauded emo-

tional actrossos on tho Great Wblto
Wuy.

The announcement of the marriage
of his son, Raymond Belmont, to
Ethel Lorraine, a popular show girl, I

has plunged tho multimillionaire trac- -

tlon magnate Into a stato of rngo from
which it Is doubtful ho will soou
emorge.

A Jersey City minister has admitted
that he "performed the ceromony
whlch made the young pair man and
wife Raymond and his pretty bride
cannot bo found. All newspaper In-

terviewers are greeted by forbidding
growls and scowls whenever they ap-

proach "Papa" Belmont, and It Is said
that ho has notified his son that that
young man's allowance will bo cut off
Immediately.

EDGAR M. NOEL
IS FOUND DEAD

Baltimore, Nov. 29. Edgar M. N'oel.
widely known ns a constructor of
large buildings, was found dead In his
homo here today. Uraemic poisoning
was given ns the cau&o of death.

Among othor undertak-
ings Mr. Noel built tho now nava
academy at Annapolis; tho city hall
at Chicago, md tho Fifth Regiment
armory, Baltimore, In which tho last
Democratic national convention was
held.

CRUISER SAIL8 FOR SMYRNA

.Malta, Nov. 29 Tho United, States
cruiser Tcncssoe, aftor coaling hero,
sailed today for Syrna, to assist lu

the protection of American lives and
property thore.

!

LATE PICTURE OF VINCENT ASTOR, H
NOW IN CONTROL OF ASTOR ESTATE,

ESTIMATED AT ABOUT ?100.000,000

s- - ; :,.'' us P Li&" ZTW' r.&' 'Acvisi -

New York Is taking a deep lntoreot
in tho fuxnro plans of young Vincent
Astor, who attained his majority a fow
days ago und thus gained aboolute
personal control of property estimated
as worth $100,000,000. His collego ca-

reer was Interrupted by tho death of
his father on tho Titanic. His mother,

who was divorced from hit; father H
eomo yeoxt) ago, Is In New York now, H
uud It la that eh and her H
eon will' take a prominent p:irt in so- - H
clety hereafter. Young Antor Is the H
first of the family to havo full con- - H
trol of tho estate since the founder, H
as It has been practically entailed for H
three generations. H

H

WILL IRRIGATE VAST AREA

Provo, Nov. 29. Tho directors of
the Utah lake irrigation project visit-

ed the workings at Saratoga Springs,
on the west and north shores of the
lako, "Wednesday and' found every-
thing moving along smoothly. Those
making the trip from hero were J. R.
Murdoek, Jesse Knight, Joseph H.
Keolur, Dean Brlmhall, George H.
Brimhall. Thev were Joined at Lohl

S ipman.
Stephen L." Chlpmau and Howe

Tho pumping station situated about
ono mile south of Saratoga Springs Is
almost complete, with flvo pumps in
place, and tho pipe line of wood
staves eighteen hundred feet long will
be completed beforo water Is ueeded

for Irrigation next season. When tho H
eutlre system is completed 200 secpticl H
fcot of water will be elevated 114 feet j H
to tho canal, which Is to bo twenty H
miles In length, bringing undor cut- - H
tlvallon 20,000 acres of some ofthe H
best land In Salt Lake and Utah couu- - H

There are to he five units when tho H
cntlro system Is complete. One unit H
is already comploted and ready to be H
put in commission. Forty men aro
now at work on tho canals. It Is ex- - H
pected that these will he finished and ' H
ready for tho water by March next. H
Tho channel being cut from tho sta- - H
tfon out Into tho lake Is progressing H
favorably and tho dredging machines IHwith which this work is dono, are H
working satisfactorily. H

rH


